
COMMISSION RULE DISCUSSED Real Estate Men
MacVicar of Dei Moinei Epeaki at

Mass Meeting.

tlXHABTY HAS CRITICISMS

l 7fr FMh HI Objections
Rill IV w Rere Hoim rri-- !

for Vote om Masjlrlpat
(iiTrranit.

The plan of (tovfrnmwit by commission
as burfetod about tha Auditorium In

Ivwly fashion Friday when Commle- -

llonT John MacVlcar of Ues Moines and a
number of adherent and opponent! took
up he aubjert. Some were for the "form"
while others opposed It. but the wlndup

i a resolution, not seconded, but loud'y
acclaimed: , ,

"It Is moved that the sense of this ly

of Omaha cltliena ls that H. R.
, known as the commission plan bill,
now before the meets with the
approval of those here assembled; and
lhoe here assembled move that the legis-
lature support this bill." '

John MacVlcar occupied the platform
during a greater part of the evening, ex-
plaining what Des Moines lias accom- -

pllehed with the commission form of gov-
ernment, and offering figures to substan-
tiate his statements. He was Introduced

, by John L Kennedy, chairman. 1'urlng
the earlier part of the evening P. A.
Wells attracted the attention of those1

' present with an explanation of tha feat- -

ures of the bill now before the legislature.
He explained Initiative, referendum encourage new to Join them.nu rrvnu, ana aeciarea mat it is no more
possible to get go d men to handle mu-
nicipal affairs than It Is conduct any
other form of business unless adequate
compensation Is paid.

MaVlcar Offers Klanres.
former Senator Selected Citizens'

With statistics. He explained: "I have
often been accused of being a politician.
I consulted Webster's dictionary to see
what tha term meant and I found that a
politician Is one who Is versed in good
government. Ever since then I have

been endeavoring to live up
ter's Idea of a politician.
Harry B., Fleharty platform at. mayor nomina- -

the suggestion of the chairman that the
meeting was open to all and ha wenjt
mruugn practically every section of the
bill, lie would not say that he waa op-
posed to government by commission, but
he declared that he had objections to the
present bill. He declared his belief that
each city should have tbe right to reserve
Itn own opinions as to the form of gov
ernment it should adopt. "We want the
right to adopt our own charter," ha said
"and it la not the legislature .to dlC'
tate to us.

.ir ai. ... ,
v. r. cioecKtr spoks ror the plan, as

did also E. C. Page. The latter declared
that vote, " "old ward system. Hi. wa. .runder working proposed

PIUe rlverble
munlclpal offices.

About were present at tha meeting

Irernia Brings Band of Men Whose
Language is Strange Classical

, Town.

BOSTON, March strange
appearing men. ' wearing "drum major"

'hats, quilted blouses and trousers and
hlth-helt- fl hnn(H r. katn . .

'the most'the because situations
tnent Interpreters are unable to classify

m or understand their language.
committee Mr.

hours th.y ,'P?ech

tlumehes understood. Is thought they
may or some village In the
Caucasus mountains. They have tickets

Seattle, Wash.

MISSOURI PACIFIC
DIRECTORS MAY

lirport a at. I.oals Flaaarlat Circles
Says latereata Helret Isc.

reasors by Agreement.

ST. LOl'IS, March 18. F. Clarke,
K. B. Prvor 8. B. Pryor will resign
their places on board of of
th. Missouri Pacific Railway company to

they were elected last Tuesday, ac-
cording to report financial
circles today.

Is said they will retire as as a
president Is chosen and that Hoechna.
oi agreement between Oeorge J,

1 .... i . . . i . . i . . .

. . Kgypf fourth.
Edward Sheldon,

men
., .v IU, , iv i jjOM...... ina giv. new els--

uient In road a majority one.

PNEUMONIC JPLAGUE

4pBra- - aprlagr taaslBc
Disease to Relax It. Meld

Ma.rharla.

SEATTLE, Wash.. March
a isriemai newspapers received today

th. pn.umonlc plagu. in Manchuria Is
th. approach of Th.

Japanese papers, according to the Chinese,
have exaggerate the extent of the plague,
Decaus. in. ravages of th. dtseas. have

rwiiviB 10 in. in enabling
uiem, pretext combating to ex-
tend authority In southern Man
churia.

The international conference
.which Is assemble In Mukden, Man-
churia. April 6, to consider the plague,
continue In session two Weeks. Measures
are necessary to prevent a reourrenc. of
th. dlseas. next winter.

n4t" held

took

More 2.300 persons died the plagu.
Inland near th. Chang Chuen In
thre.

Thousands or. stiay dogs which roamed
country undoubtedly spread

have been killed.

Wlaas ( Baalaeaa Year ky All
Mtts Haadred

Mlllleae.
NKW IOHK, March ls.-- The

pamphlet report Cnlted State. Stael
corporation ended December

Issued today, volume
business don. th. subsidiary
panies of tTuS.M.Is, compared with

In
Expenditures for Its main subsidiaries In-

cluded about tlt.000,000 th. Gary
about tt.fcJ0.M0 th. Tennessee and
Iron properties and other propai tlta

total ast.0O0.00a, making grand total
of expenditure, additional property, ex-
tensions, const-ructio- n development
work at mines of &l.0UD,0uO.

Th. average employe. In th.
. servlca corporation and subsidiaries

ll II .. an Increase compared
, with previous ysar

aggregate the
v.i. fcT4.fef.US, aa Increase S2t.2l,7s,

Oppose New Charter
Delegation from Real Estate Ex-chan-

Appears at Central Labor
Union to Make Plea.

At a meeting of Central I.abor union.
In Temple nlrht a

committee from Real Kstate exchange
appeared to enlist the support the labor
organizations the Increase of tax
ation as embraced proposed city
charter.

Memtiers of postal employes -

sought moral assistance of the unions
In movement looking to the Sunday
closing postofflco. I. K. Jen-
kins, a representative of the church federa
tion, urged that all assistance rendered

clerks In this matter. reverend
gentleman announced that a labor
service would held at treshyterlan
church. Nineteenth Ohio streets, on
Sunday evening, March 19, at o'clock.

The Carpenters' union .requested that a
meeting called S o'clock

afternoon In order to discuss the
which provides the protection of those
engsged In structural work. The

t,hat flooring shall be laid down story
by story as tbe building progresses In
height. '

A motion that the Central union
on record as opposed to the Issuance

additional bonds for the completion of the
court house was carried.

newly organised Women's Label
league had a deputation present to ex
plain purpose of their association andthe to members

to Laverty Nominated ...

For Mayor of Ashland
r'Mh!Vlcmr,..fo!'owed 7'th !.'Tch ,n by

directors

Caucus, and Business Interests
Are Pleased.

ASHLAND, Neb., March 18. (Special
Telegram.) The citizens' caucus to noml- -

to Web: I cnrtllt tor city officers was
tonignt, being cast. spirited

for resulted In

for

plagu.

a

A

vi orimiur. aikx iaveriy Dy by votes
to M James H. Snell.

clerk J. B. Lacharwlle re
nominated, also Krnest
treasurer V. Klrknatrlck

M.- - Butler members of the Board
of Education.

For councilman First ward, Karl
nominated to P. W.
L,'D. Grebe named

J. tenders councilman SeQ-on- d

ward to succeed J. Scott. F. 14

Wlilta chairman J. B. I.acha-pell- e

secretary of caucus.
The most spirited fight on saloon

h"",on-r- a en will be the resultmen ara their un- -
der opinion "ty

nthualastlcallyth. rnn,ml..i t. ..
to net the ,nn
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Ashland. wih verv works

OTTAWA, Ontario. March IS. "My hon-
orable friend liar, absolutely Hart"
thundered Olen Campbell, the
member for Dauphin, Manitoba, six-fo- ot

western giant, the House of Commons
'station' govern- - t0dy' On. of tense

ihi

scenes ever witnessed tha
house Parliament followed. The house
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nto had admitted bribing a government off!
clal to get a graslng lease. - ;

Th. reply by Mr. Campbell brought pro-

ceedings to a standstill and for five min-
utes nothing could be heard except th.
liberals shouting, and the

yelling, "kklck to your
guns!" When Chairman Molntyre was

I Itkn fv V-
-L v

Mr. Edwin Koy Is to taue up Mr. Wil
liam Collier's old role of the Jailed hus-
band In "The Man from Mexico," which
will b. revived as "The Sleeping Car Con-

ductor," with muslo by th. Inevitable

J. in- - Is U.e till, of th. play.... .locKnoiacra meeting. Mr. author of "Sal
i.-- -- L .TT I Wl" vatlon Nell," "Th. Nlgg.r," and "Th.

...u

Is

on or
their

to

than

weeks.

Tare
annual

shows

plant,
Coal
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Ilev.

Labor

votes

tKor

George C. Tyler, the head of Lleblor &
Co., .when told In Chicago that th. child
actor legislation might remain In the Ju-

diciary committee at until the
close of tha aesslon, said:

"Wall, th. managers' cause not
meanwhile suffer. Oet men of ability in
th. theater to speak in publio regarding
It. Wilton Lacks), will be here; get him
to put up an argument between acts favor
ing tha bill, and In that way place It di
rectly before the

"But," objected one of Mr. Tyler's com
panions; "Isn't It best to learn Lackaye's
views In the matter?"

'He has none, for or against," replied
Mr. Tyler promptly, rils'll tak. any aid.
of any question so long as he Is
to talk!"

Mischa Elman gave a reoital at Or
cheetra hall, Chicago, Just one week ago
today, playing to capacity aud 200 people
aeated on th. stage. Th. tickets for
Elman's Omaha concert go on sal. today
and those who to hear th. most per
fect violin playing of this present hour
will do well to buy thlr seats early.

A copyright of a new musi
cal play, entitled, "Th. Golden Age" book

REPORT nAl'l Yrk
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performance

ve Bimu ssa vtriiviiiin, vriitcti iu, . gag! gu gflj,

February 23. . It la similar In treatment to
"Th. Ueiaha" and "Ken Toy."

At th. Odeon theater, Paris, a new play,
called "Maud," proved to be a dramatisa-
tion by Pierre Lecomt. du Novy ot Bret
llerte s "The Luck of ltoaiing Camp," al-
though the author does not acknowledge
bis Indebtedness. According to French law.
Bret Harts s daughter can claim th. rights
of th. author.

Msl Jams new play. "A Star lor a
Night." was given its first production for
charity on Thursday at the Globe, theat.r.
New York.

After almost fifty years ot active work
In theatricals, William Seymour, general
stag, director for Charles Frohman, will
rttlr. at th. end of the season..

Robert Dempster has closed season
with Zelda Sears In "Th. Nest Egg" and
ailed February 11 tor Parts. He was ao- - I

TlK OMAHA SUNDAY BKK: MARCH 1. 1911.

REAL ELKS FACE STARVATION

Herd in Yellowstone Fark Outgrows
Its Winter Range.

NEARBY RANGES ARE OVERRUN

Perplex Ins; rrohlem for Federal
Officials ana! Wyoming Anthorl

ties aaesed C hanges ta
(ante Laws.

The Yellowstone National park was es-

tablished by .congress about tlilrty-flv- e

years ago for the enjoyment of the people
end as a refuge for wild life. At that time
elk r plentiful, though being driven
common center, but gradually tlie circle
has closed until today we have the prob-

lem of providing an adequate winter
range.

The Yellowstone park contains nearly
3,000.000 acres, and the Wyoming state
game preere, J. mlng the park on tho
south, another W0.000, where all hunting
by Industrial development toward this
and grazing of domestic stock Is pro-

hibited. This vast region contains ap-

proximately 60.000 head of elk during the
summer season, but Its altitude of 8,000

to 9,000 feet and consequent great snow-

fall forbids the elk wintering there; and
as snow begins to accumulate they travel
to a lower country to the northeast cor-
ner of the park. Into Montana, north of
the park Una, and to Jackson's Hole, Wyo.

Jackson's Hole, on Snake river, south
of and Joining tha Wyoming state gama
preserve, is a fertile val-
ley, about ten by forty miles in extent,
surrounded on all sides by snow-cla- d

mountains on whose precipitous sides and
rolling foothills grow nutritious grasses
and pine forests. Its 1.000 people have
home, schools, churches, stores, roads
and bridge; ranches are connected by
telephone and there Is a daily mall serv-

ice over the Teton mountains from tha
west, which during the winter Is the only
road to the outside world. Though the
elevation of the valley is a little more
than 6,000 feet, all kinds of small grain
grow to perfection; potatoes and alt hardy
vegetables do well, a great deal of, hay
Is put Including much timothy, and
alfalfa, and . the horses and cattle raised
compare favorably with any elsewhere.
Formerly many elk went south through
this valley during the late fall to winter,
some V Lower .Snake river, some flown
Green river to the Red desert, and many
went west over the Teton range Into
I4aho, but of late years all that country
has been settled and fenced up or eaten
off by sheep, so that the elk are restricted
to this valley. ,'

Present Situation. ,

.The present situation Is, therefore, that
whereas during the summer the elk have a
protected range of about seventy acres per
capita. In Winter their range affords prob
ably less than an acre each; for on only a
comparatively small portion of the valley
are ellt able to winter, because of heavy
snowfall. Thouch the elk have suffered

.1s welcomed by business Interests terribly last It that
of the extensive Irritation

Eighteen ''Unknowns" Canadian Uses Short and Ugly
Word m House ot Commons

conservative

have

need

aubwed

able to make himself heard he declared
the expression unparliamentary and de-

manded that It be withdrawn. '

"I called him a liar and I refuse to take
It , back," shouted Campbell. "Talk of
honesty! Where is th. capital of Sas-
katchewan and what did It cost to vote
It there?" .

The chairman insisted on a withdrawal.
-- "Mr. Chairman, It Is a hard task to with-

draw something which Is absolutely true,"
said Mr. Campbell.

"The must be obeyed and the ex-

pression withdrawn," replied the chairman.
"Then I withdraw and bow to your rul-

ing," said Mr. Campbell. Speaking later,
Mr. Campbell said if Mr, Neely dared re
peat charges outside the chamber he
would chastise him.
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STEEL CORPORATION bvv!fix'rl.

his

up,
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AMP.

companies! by Avery Hopwood. Mr. lemp--
ster will return to America at th. and of
May to head a summer stock company In
Milwaukee.

Marl. Cahlll roughly estimates that in
the last five year ah. has devoted to her
quest for song hits an amount ot time
equal to throe months of ten hours a day
She receives on an average six manuscripts

day. Most of them ar. sent by mail
but occasionally soma author with an Idea
that he has written the "real thing" makes
bold enough to 'call on her, and her en
counters with these usually callow com
posers ara often laughable to the com
editnne, who dearly loves a Joke.

But the most unique communication of
all was that of a man from Missouri who
coiitfidured he was entitled to special mid
extra recognition because he was the au
thor of th. following Juke:

An old darkey wanted to Join a fashion
able city church, and the minister, know
ing It m hardly th. thing to do and not
wanting to hurt his feelings, told him to
go horn, and pray over It. la a few'drvj
the darky cam. back. "Well, what do you
think of It by this time?" as kid the
preacher. "Well, sah," replied the colored
man, "Ah prayed an' prayed and d. good
Lawd, H. says to me, 'Hastus, Ah wouldn'
bodder man haid about dat no mo. Ah've
been trying to get Into dat chu'eh mahself
fo' d. las' twenty yeaha, and Ah don. had
no luck.' ''

Hilda Thomas will hereafter do all her
rehearsing at th. theater. One of her song
numbers la an Imitation of s young woman
singing "Sing, Sweet Bird," in an off key
This vocalisation away from th. stag.
might b. termed a disturbance of the
peace and Miss Thomas admits that. Th.
other day alia was trying her vole, out on
this song In her room whlch Is No. 36.

Without realising th. effect she might
have on the outside world she soared and
soared. Jumping from- - one key to another
without regard for th. canons of music.
Presently a knock waa heard on ber door.
The chambermaid Inquired who might b.
sick In twenty-si- x. That hotel attache
had been directed by the hotel otflc. to
lend succor to the afflicted one and report
the result of her findings. "I waa Just
practicing a song," Miss Thomas replied,
a she opened th. door. ."Do you call that
singing 7" the maid ventured to Inquire.
"Why, yea. that Is one of the songs 1 sing
over st the Orpheum," the actress con-
tinued. "Do people pay to bear that song ?"
th. maid wanted to know. "Why, yea, w.
Just pack them In." the singer further
vouchsafed. "Then you do not want any
medical assistance?" the maid added, with
an expression of relief and duty well done.
And that ta why Mlaa Thomas la doing her
rehearsing over on th. stag, .very morn
Ing. "It Is better to b. sat. than sorry,'
sh. says.

of the nettlers, with grainflelds and hay
meadows Instead of former dry sage brush
flats, the country will support more elk
today than In the past. During tha winter
of 189. for instance, and during 1TO and
other later dates thousands died of starva-
tion. These are trying times for the settler
who must sleep by his haystack during
the cold winter night to save the scanty
supply for his stock, and who may be
awakened during the night to find elk
standing over him feeding. When they are
starving hardly any kind of fence will stop
them; they roam at will over all the
ranches devouring everything In sight that
can be eaten even to willow brush one-ha- lf

Inch in .diameter. In the winter of 11, the!
elk came down unusually early and had
all the open range eaten off by January
1, being In a short time thereafter In starv-
ing condition. So desperate was the situ-

ation that the settlers for a period fed
twenty loads of hay dally to at least 80,000

starving animal, barely enough to keep
them alive; and though the hay could
hardly be spared from the stock, the feed
ing was kept up till the greatest danger
was past. Even then the loss was great,
fully 75 per cent of the calves, together
with many old elk. dying. Last winter the
situation waa Just as alarming; the elk
were beginning to die at a fearful rate
when a tha set In; winter broke up one
month earlier than usual and saved them.
When Governor B. B. Brooks rode over
the valley early In March, 1910, the remain-- )
Ing elk were safely on the road to the
park, but he saw dead ones lying around
the hay pens and scattered over the
meadows, and concluded that Jackson's
Hole wan not big enough to winter all the
elk. Some provision must be made for their
winter's maintenance, but where shall it
be?. Tha former winter range Is now oc-

cupied by settlers and their herds, and It Is
not Just nor practicable to retard tha de-

velopment of the country and tha upbuild-
ing of prosperous communities for tho
game; but a solution should be sought and
found whereby the upbuilding of the coun-
try can go on and the game be saved.

lonirtn Appealed To.
Two years ago the Wyoming legislature

passed, a memorial to congress asking for
a winter refuge for elk on the'Oroa Ven-

tre river, tributary of Snake river Into
Jackson's Hole from the east. This country
Is so much higher than Jackson's .Hole
that during a hard winter It .would be Im-

possible to keep them there. It would make
a good summer range, but to prohibit the
grazing of. stock and all hunting In that
country would make matters worse; be
sides there are 60,000 acres of good agricul-
tural land open to homestead entry in
Jackson's Hole, and if the development
and improvement of this valley Is to go on

he Gros Ventre country is needed aa a
ummer rang for stock.
The natural Increase from the 60.000 elk

upposed? t6 be In northwest Wyoming is
000 to 6.000 head yearly. About, J.ooo are

legitimately killed each year.
It has been suggested that the settlers

be driven out of Jackson's Hole and the
entire valley given the elk as a'wlnter re
sort. Suppose this were done and the val-

ley made a portion of the Yellowstone Park,
and all hunting and graslng of domestic,

stock prohibited, the valley during an ordi-

nary winter would support 20,000 head of
elk, which. If protected from hunters and
hard winters, would double In number

very, three yars.

Ga Law Chanaes.
1 do not wish to pose a commending

what sems to bs a step but ...d in game
protection; 1 wish It were poe.ble to con
tinue th. present policy and care for th.
game, but this does not seem practicable.

believe In hay feeding only when abso
lutely necessary ' during hard wlnterw-fo- r

which provision should be made auring tne
summer but I am opposed to conserving
these animals th such great and unneces
sary numbers that all available winter
rang, w 111 not support them and they starve
to death In consequence. 1 am for game
protection for preservation and not for
game protection for starvation. The pres
ent Wyoming preserve, adjoining the park
as It does, has helped to create the present
unnatural condition of conserving and mul
tiplying wild gam. In too great numbers
for the available winter feed, thus causing
them to suffer and to perish from hunger.
The protected summer range la too large
for the limited winter range.

Multiplying as they naturally should
under protection, the law permits them to
continue In their refuge till practically the
bunting season has closed, when they
swarm forth In great numbers ,to their
only winter rang, in Jackson' Hole, only
to become a hardship to the settlers, who
have no redress whatever for the damage
done.

In justice to th. settlers and for the elks'
and humanity's sake, I favor the following
changes in the Wyoming state laws for
northwestern Wyoming: The season for
big gam. hunting to begin September 1;

nonresident license be reduced to $35, with
one additional elk $26 more; that all game
license fees go Into a state gam. fund; and
that the state game .warden be given
authority to use this money in his discre
tion for the preservation of th. gam. of
the state.-- S. N. Leek, In Collier's Weekly,

CAME OUT WITH WHOLE HIDE

Haad-to-Haa- d Tasal with Flfty-Fl- v.

Fossil af

Two wildcats that mad. their den in
the ruin of the old farmhouse at Bush
vllle. N. J , In which Jake Moor, and his
ag!d housekeeper were found murdered
more than ten years ago wer. killed by
Fred Stelger and Wash Trenchard, local
hunters. Together tha cats weighed fifty
five pounds.

For weeks the animals had terrorised
the Inhabitants of South Bushvllle with
hideous cries at night, which at times
could not be distinguished from tho. of
a child. Women were afraid to venture
out after dark and the male population
remained at home rather than tak. i

chance at putting an end to th. disturb'
ance.

When th. news reached Stelger and
Trenchard that big gam. positively existed
In th. swamp near Bushvllle they were
not glow In getting together the best pack
of hounds in town for an attack. Well
armed, the men drove to tha Moore prop
erty and there let the dogs loose. It be
came apparent that In order to rout th.
game, which evidently was partly con
coaled under th. debris partly filling the
excavation. It waa necessary for one ot
them to go down Into th. pit while the
other remained on guard at the top. This
Stelger concluded to do and unstrapping
hla cartridge belt he mad. on. end fast
to a floor timber and with the other end
lowered himself to the bottom. On. after
another th. dogs plunged headlong into
th. oellar after their master. Removing
a pile of boards Stelger saw a pair ot
green eyes staring at him not more than
three feet away. II. reached for his gun
and fired orva barrel. A. he did so out
Jumped two full-grow- n wildcats, spitting
and .snarling with rage. Tbe next instant
saw Stelger In a hand-to-han- d conflict
with them, supplemented by half a doien
dogs, while Trenchard looked on, power-
less to assist his companion. By good
luck Stelger succeeded In killing on. ot
th. cats aa It waa attempting to get away
through tha cellar drain and th. other
waa shot by Trenchard after It had fought
off the dogs and waa trying to escape
across the fields New York World.
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raiSB To the ten nearest correct snswers,
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containing with each piano.
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I elow.
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checks in amounts 1:6.00 $160, accoralng to merit.

Same Only With
frlce

First
Great

Piano

Other prize

prlr.
shall

final.
good only

account the InaHlltv factory demands made
PIANO, closed contracts history con-psn-

prominent shnr. fr.N.ry woman
child for these for Itself
Your good

I

ill ijif a"

JAPANESE COMMITS SUICIDE

OUT OF FOR

Paasena-e- r Hetaraingc America
Jamps Overboard I'poa Learning

ExeatioB of Koteka.

SKATTLH, Wash., 18. Japan
ese Sado Maru. which to-

day, brought when steamer
Nippon Maru wan nearlng Yokohama on
February 20, Japanese passenger
Torhlma, returning spending
years in America, received Information of

execution Dr. Kotoku Jumped
overboard. He stating he

of loyalty Japan, because

h. grieved anarchists should
emperor.

people's party memorial
assailing Japanese government because

Its attitude toward socialism.

TWO CASES

Leonard
Removed front County to

Isolation Hospital.
Despite precautions of at-

taches, it appears smallpox not
stamped out of county

evening Leonard
Woods removed from the

hospital, suffering from
developed of

a
and don't
win races.

In the for success
needs health.

you find a
supiose you out.

days may put you

a

Postum Cereal Co.,
Battle Creek, Mlcb.

FIRGT PRISE'
PIANO Ill'YF.HS adtiseJ

piano to contest, which Is
stupendous liberal of ever undertaken
manufacturer.

Can you solve this Puzzle? donr
DXBECTXOiri number to

clntlTe, arrange In squares
together, vertically, hortzontlally

be either way. Ho
to times. Work oa
or separate pleoe of papa Inclose

Contest closes at T. Tuesday, March
gg.

26-Pie- ce Silver

Service

Piano.
KECOKD

entitled
pieces

THIBD
rOVBTH

check ex-
plained

check

OOnTTXSTABTB awarded
of to

to

threaten

to

race

ST.

Make. ritted
latertor

riAST PKIEC

This $500
Grand Piano Free .

The Winner th.
Special Prlae In the
Publicity will recelv.
the IT.OO tree, or If
prefer can have ohotc.
..f either of tie mlier by
psying difference Ms atat-e- 1.

sneclal
be awarded In Order Merit.

Tweuty-Tsi- r naraate4
Z.ady'a Watoo.

These prizes swsrded by th. of Judges,
which will selected out of city's repiebcntatlv. bus-

iness so ss to guarsntee nbsolut. squareness In
awarding of the prlxei. Correctness, neatness origin-
ality are among points be considered by
Judges in awarding prizes.

Everyone entering this contest will be awarded a Ba.
tifttl whether successful in the.rinln contest or

All professionals barred. Anyone engaged In tha
piano business, or anyone having been swarded in
anv one of our former contests is not eligible to compete
in this contest. deslslon ot the Board of Judges
be accepted by all contestants as

The above mentioned checke are towards
purchas. of new piano in stor..

TO CONTESTANTS:
On of of our to supply the on us for the Genuine Sweet Toned

we have of largest In the our witli Americas larg.si
and mot manufacturers, who with us in this advertising contest. man,

should trv prizes, mch a golden opportunity is not likely to present again.
opportunity to Is as aa anyone. Hend In your anaw.r right row today.

HURRY YOUR ANSWER TODAY ADDRESS

Scgerotrom Piano Llfg. Co.
.....I.... i. i,,.

i aiavr

'w itmA
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JIaqy Han
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and
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not a
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1808 Farnam Ot.
Omaha, Neb.

'TSSSVr.LLL

1 &yS
(tiuttift

P0STUIJ

PogjGT)

Jslsy
Moll! IIIBM:

Low One-Wa- y

Colonist Fare to
California Pacific Northwest

To April 10, 1911 -
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the West

New and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park
ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS
EXCELLENT DINING CARS

Three ar Trains Carrying Reduced Price Din-

ing Cars April 8, 9, 10, 1911.

For literature and Information relative to fares, routes, etc.,' call
on or addreaa your local agent, or

L. BEINDORFF, C. P. 8c T. A.
1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebraska

Phones Doug. 1828. Ind. A-32- 31

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in currenl social usage engraved in tha best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EM DOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at pricea lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. HOOT- - Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD

SOTS VKOaTUi

I

i 3

I

a

Dome- - left
A-i-ao

1

Persistent Advertising ia the Road to Big Ileturns
t

The Bee's Advertising Columns Are .TLat Road.


